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Importance
Why is this Important?

- Changing Publishing Practices
- User Needs & Expectations
- ‘Discoverability’ making content functional
- Credit for your work (metrics & citations)
Online Profiles
- Google Scholar
  - Includes peer-reviewed and grey literature

- ResearchGate
  - Individual-level metrics

- Academia.edu
  - Ability to “follow” online
Advantages

- Professional information/skill endorsements
- Privately shared research
- Networking and collaboration
Harker Renae Karen
MLS, MPH
University of North Texas - University Libraries

8 PUBLICATIONS
285 Views
22 Downloads
11 Citations
7.80 Impact Points

FEATURED PUBLICATIONS

Article: Relationship between adolescent risk preferences on a laboratory task and behavioral measures of risk-taking.
Uma Rao, Tanul Sidhartha, Karen R Harker, Anup S Bideshi, Li-Ann Chen, Monique Ernst

60 Views
8 Downloads
3 Citations

Article: Is qualitative research second class?

SKILLS (1)

1 Scientometrics

Laura, does Harker Renae Karen have these skills or expertise?

Add another skill

Learn more | Do this later

Endorse
Advantages

- Professional information
- Publicly-shared research
- Networking and collaboration
Spencer Keralis
University of North Texas, Digital Scholarship Co-Operative, Faculty Member

Research Interests: Digital Humanities, Early American Literature, Digital Libraries, and
23 more

About: Spencer D. C. Keralis is Director for Digital Scholarship... more

PAPERS

"The Silicon Dream": Breaking Glass on the Small Screen more 1

Research Data Management: Principles, Practices, and Prospects more 37
Download (.pdf)

Feeling Animal: Pet-Making and Mastery in the Slave’s Friend more 31

The Denton Declaration: An Open Data Manifesto more 44

Phone Number
940-369-6884

Guest Blog Posts 3

Followers
44
Online Profiles

- Differences
  - Metrics used
    - h-index, i10-index, RG score, citations, downloads
  - Upload documents or request a copy
  - Professional information for your profile
  - Link to your other profiles
Unique Author Identifiers
ORCID

- Advantages
  - Unique link/identifier
  - Linked through publications
  - Professional profile information/keywords
  - Links to websites and other author identifiers
**Laura Waugh**  
http://orcid.org/0000-0002-0843-313X  

**Keywords:** digital libraries, institutional repositories, open access  

**Websites:**  
UNT Data Repository  
UNT Scholarly Works  

**Other IDs:**  
ResearcherID: N-1840-2013  

### Personal Information

### Biography
Repository Librarian for UNT Scholarly Works.

### Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University of North Texas</td>
<td>M.L.I.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Woman's University</td>
<td>B.S.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Employment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Time Frame</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University of North Texas</td>
<td>02-2011 to present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repository Librarian for Scholarly Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of North Texas</td>
<td>08-2010 to 01-2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Library Assistant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of North Texas</td>
<td>03-2010 to 07-2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Advantages

- Unique link/identifier
- Linked through publications
- Some profile information/keywords
- Links to websites and some other identifiers
- Individual-level metrics
Holbrook, J. Britt

URL: http://www.researcherid.com/rid/C-6813-2011
Subject: Philosophy
Keywords: science & technology policy; transdisciplinarity; interdisciplinarity; peer review; impact evaluation
ORCID: http://orcid.org/0000-0002-5804-0892
Description: Holbrook's current research focuses on interdisciplinarity, peer review, and the relationship between science, technology, and society. He is especially interested in the incorporation of societal impacts considerations into the peer review process of publicly supported funding agencies (e.g., NSF’s “Broader Impacts” Merit Review Criterion).
My URLs: http://www.csid.unt.edu/
http://www.csid.unt.edu/about/people/holbrook.html

My Publications: View
This list contains papers that I have authored.

6 publication(s)

1. Title: Science's social effects
   Author(s): Frohman, R; Holbrook, JB
   Source: Issues in Science and Technology Volume: 23 Issue: 3 Pages: 25-30 Published: SPR 2007
   Times Cited: 4
   added 17-May-11

2. Title: Putting Darwin in His Place: The Need To Watch Our Language

Strategies and Tips
Strategies and Tips

- Limitations
  - No automated methods for uploading
  - Limited importing and exporting of information
  - Permissions and copyright
    - E.g., Elsevier sending take-down notices
Strategies and Tips

- Pick your “primary” profile
  - Make sure this is maintained/updated
- Establish consistent citation formats
  - E.g., Google Scholar citation format
- Additional profiles amplify your work
Strategies and Tips

- Considerations:
  - Which ones colleagues are using
  - Ways to share your research
  - Functions, layout, ease of use
  - Metrics and citation tools
  - Just because...
Questions?